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cr. . nroiirsox, the hxs. LOOKIXO OVER COCSlTrS RQADS.

State Highway ODtnaatoslone Wilson
nr- - Hi Assistant, of Richmond,

- look Over Meckleutrorg' 1bo

s. " w yr- - 5J?55 71 TO El
Iight-Weig- ht Gothes

wear.

Crackers with crack to them
Crackers wijth snap to them

Crackers with taste to them

needa Biscuit
Oven-fre8li--Ovca-cr- l5p -- Oven-dean

if In dust tight, ;

Neper sold in bulk.

7 Our handsomeJEwo-Piec- e ; Suits have given:

much satisfaction to ; customers all the summer,

and, if you are in need of a" hot-weath- er suit

rnow, why pot let us add you to bur listt

LIGHT-TOIGH- T COATS
. AND ODD TROUSERS

'Are still having a big run. We have a huge and-handsom- e

stock ot hoth now and can fit and

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANV

v Roads. ' V--

CaDt. P. St. J. Wilson. State hlgh- -
. nmmiaaioner of Virginia togeth

--r with Mr. Oeorae P. Coleman, of
Richmond. assistant commissioner,
spent yesterday Inspecting the .Nads
which have made this county famous.
aUvW. M. Long, chairman of county
commissioners, personally conouciea
the' party. .' ' "

The morning was spent on the Pine.
vllle road and In looking over the new
repair force camp which, has been re
cently Installed. Both gentlemen ex?
nnuHi aurnrise and appreciation ai
the neatness and faclUty wlUr-whl- ch

thmu. new Dortable ctmD cars can
be separated and moved.

After lunch and having been Intro
duced to the county official around
the court house a touring car was call-

ed and a trip to the Gaston county
line, then a cut across the Dixie reaa
to Mr Long's country place, wnere
they were Joined by another party of
Charlotte gentlemen. maae ino
afternoon's itinerary. During the stay
at Mr. Long's refreshment In the
shape of Ice cold home grown melons
were served. ' .

Mr. Coleman left last night for
Richmond. Captain Wilson goes to
dav to Ashevllle. where his family Is
spending the summer.

Captain Wilson" office of. highway
commissioner waa created by the State
of Virginia, and under the provisions
of the law he has supervision of all
the road Improvement to which the
State contribute aid.

"Virginia ha outstepped North
Carolina," said one of the party, "In
that the State assists either In con-

vict labor or money to build the high-
ways of the Commonwealth.

"Ho beneficial has been tha inaugu-
ration of this movement that 'In the
two years in which It has been tried
30 per cent, of the counties have
either availed themselves of its pro-
visions or have officially expressed a
determination to do so. It has proven
the greatest incentive" toward perma
nent improvement and Is insuring a
wise expenditure of all road funds,
because all highways so constructed
are done under expert supervision.

"If this State ever expects to gain
ground In road-.makl- outside of the
wealthy counties It is necessary that
the construction of them be made a
State burden to a greater or less extent
This movement is having considerable
agitation and as the recent Democratic
convention held here endorsed it,
there is every reasonable probability
that the coming North Carolina Legis
lature will take some action toward
following in the footsteps of all her
sisters to the northward."

MR. WEBMXGTOV ON BRYAN.

blnce Reading; His Lfttrr f Accrnt- -
ance He Han Come to the (Xmclu-slo- n

That tlie Nebraskan in Abso-
lutely safe.
"While I did not think before the

national convention that Bryan was
the right man to'nead the ticket, since
reading his letter of acceptance, I
am convinced the Democratic con
vention at Denver made no mlstakn in
nominating him," declared Mr. J. H.
Weddlngton to an Observer man yes-
terday afternoon, when asked for a
political expression. It is recalled

please any man, no matter about size and taste

El. MELLON CO.
. ROfOfBER) eiraXOITS1 CLOTHES FIT.

nam "Those

BHateful, v-i3ri-
S

iosquitoes"
that Mr. Weddlngton was one of tlielthe Sunday school of the First Bap-- Did you ever hear that expression made un of? or did you ever

have that experience? No donbt you have, but there la no use of being
worried with them longer when 12.00 will buy a good Canopy We
say Good, and that 1 what we mean. We don't hav the kind that
mosquitoea can crawl through. For Seventy-fiv- e cent more we will
furnish frame fdf either, wood or Iron bed. Try on.

Mr. Inis, of Thl CKy, 1 f tb
OiJiiioa That Xr. Cyr 'nomp- -

kh. the Oerrr Debater of Onslow,
Would Make a line Ran fVr Gor-crn- or

He Sars So . la ? InUT--

It la rirldert now that the Repub- -
team are fcavte- - om difficulty to
ret a man to run for Governor. It
h h.n bnnt-- oa the inside for
cornn day that Mr. J. Elwood .Cox
would not havo t& nomination If K

tendered him.: He aaid In a
n.h at Guilford College, during-

the Tearly Meeting", that he would
rather eee King' Halt rebuilt than
tt K Clnvornnr nf the State. His
ambition does not run toward Ra-

leigh, la, talking with an Observer
man yesterday, Mr. i. A. Sim, a Re-

publican leader in the county, aaid:

"The people of North Carolina are
erpectiny a.etrenuou campaign thi
fall. : . '

' "The Democratic racen for the
'

EUte . having, been "elected, it re-

main! to be aeen who the Republi-
can will put out The people of
the Bute want the Republican to
put a strong ticket In the Held.

The ' Repablieans are very much
encouraged, as is evidenced by the
fact that good men have
been mentioned In connection wun
the governorship, among these being
J. J. Erltt. of Ashevllle; Z. V. Wal--

TTlnrton: Vf. P. Bynum, of
ArHiuhora- - 1. Elwood Cox. of High

; Point, and Cyrus Thompson, of Jack- -
"

nnviiio. The race narrows down
probably to two of the above, to-wi- t,

' Mr. Cox and Dr. Thompson.
- "That Mr. Cox would be a very
strong opponent of Mr. Kitchln, es-- .
uM.iallv imnnir the business men of

. 4hm Rtste. es without saying. But
'

. it that the major portion of
the electors of the State, as we be-- -

lieve, want a hot campaign, which
can best be made by able opponents
In Joint debate. If this contention

:' be true, then It appears to me. that
of all the good men brought forward
by tha Republicans, that Dr. Thomp-
son would come as nearly lining the
bill as any man in the State. He

' lias been tried by the State of North
Carolina and not found wanting In
any particular. As Secretary of State

' 9ie has never had a superior. As a
, debater, let every man who ever
i Jieard him Uke the stand, friend and

' foe. and we ay without fear of suc-

cessful contradiction, that there are
perhaps few men In the State his

'.equal and none his superior.
"There are many In Cabarrus and

'surrounding counties who will never
, forget the debate between Hon. C. B.

'
Aycock and Dr. Thompson In Con-

cord during the campaign of 18.
' the Monday follow-

ing
Xr. Thompsan on

the debate, in reciting various ln- -'

cldenta In connection therewith, the
' advantage that each one ed to

nave over the other, an claimed by
the friends of either, said In my pres-- -

ence: The facts were these. Charley
and I bad known each other from
our schoolboy days, and each was

frald of the other.'
"Now, every man in North Caro- -

Una has probably heard Mr. Ayoork,
and certain It. Is that the Democratic

. party has no greater debater, and
: equally certain it Is that no man wot

prejudiced, who has ever heard Ir.
Thompson In Joint debate, but what
will say that he would like to bear
Tr. Thompson debate with Hon. W.
"W. Kitchln. or any other man in
Jforth Carolina.

"I. for one. do not believe In Joint
debates on political questions, but all

r tha same, I do believe In having some
nne prejiared In the event the ne-- s

ceaslty arises. Dr. Thompson would,
I believe, poll every Republican vote
Jn the State, every populist vote and

' thousands of independent Democratic
votes. He would please the profes-
sional man, the business man and

: the laboring man. Th affairs of the
tat would be safe 'n his hands "

A MASONIC PICNIC.

' Excursion From iiastonla to High
Khoals Being Run y on the
c. s. w.
The C. & N. W. Railway Is to-da- y

running a special excursion train
, ', from Oastonla to High KhoAls for

'the accommodation of those who will
attend the Masonic picnic. Half a
dozen or more lodges along the line

r" f the C. N. W. and at other points
are having a union picnic at this

' point.
Mr. L. T. Nichols, of the C. N.

was Jn the city yesterday and
aays that the passenger traffic on the
road has become almost normal, but
the freight business is yet low.

Work on the Mountain Home Club,
... whlca will be built near Edgemont,

is now In progress. The road from
the station to the club houae site is
Jiear completion and the lumber
for the building has been sawed. The
Clubhouse will be approximately 80
or 100 feet, exclusive of porches and

' front entrance piazzas. This will be
ready for occupancy next summer by
members of the club. The mountain
country is growing rapidly.

AX INPISCRKET BL'MtLAR.

3?cr (ame Back to Get His lint
Which Had Dropped Fronl m.
Head Wliilo lianuu kln; llouw. to

Hla own indiscretion was partially
responsible for the arrest of Joe

brother of the deceaaed "Chick-
en Jim" McNeely, on the ehar of
burglary, which was made against
film by a colored woman, Annie
Young. Joe Is alleged to have drop-
ped 111 hat when he was ransack-in- g

the woman' house Thursday
flight and went back to get It when
he was identified. When the officer to
went for htm, he did not have his
Jiat and this evidence counts for the
Ptate in its effort to Identify him.
The recorder held him without bond.

Over in the redllght section of the
rlty a fight occurred on the same night
which brought Mamie Baker and Lucy
Gate to court yesterday morning, on
the charge of keeping; a disorderly
house Bud Thomas waa one of thepugilist and be was lined for the of-
fense. Both women were also madeto undergo the punishment of theirviolation.

Mr. Carson to Rebuild Brk-- Plant.
Mr. J. Ed. Carson has closed a1

contract for hla brick InPlant B wasrecently partially destroyed by lire.!The contract call for an expenditure
of f 7.J01 on the repairing work. Itwa first thought that the loss in theburning would run up to about 125 .

00. hot Mr, Carson finds that 17.800
will put the pUnt in practically the

Twfc.ReaI Estate Deals. " i?
"Mr-- J. K. Wolfe yesterday purchas-

ed from Mr. C. M. Creswell fourteenacre of land lying Just beyond the
fair grounds. The price paid was
nearly $100 an aer. "

Mr, T- - B- - Hoover purchased fromRN. Baripger a tract --of lead
lylnr on the gtatesvllle road, contain-ir- g

thirty-fou- r acre. The price wasi:,so. . ,v

for 'August and September
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A RECORD IX COAL MINING.

The Cllnehncld People Load More
Tlian 2,000 Tons in a Work Day at
Dante, Vs.
"The Cllnchfleld Coal Company

broke the world's record for loading
cars last Tuesday," said a traveling
man yesterday. "At Dante, Virginia,
during the ten working hours z.lof
tons of coal were mined, loaded, and
sent down an incline of 600 feet.
This beats all previous record for an
incline mine.

"The coal was moved in regular
mining cars of three tons capacity
Fifty-tw- o gondolas were filled. Mr. T.
E. Rone, the superintendent of t'.ie
work, did not start out that day to
break a record but when he saw how
the coal was mining and loading he
encouraged .the men to do all they
could, with the result recorded here.
Twelve motors were used to switch
the cars, and eight machines to mine
the coal.

"The Cllnchfleld people use the
latest Improved machinery ' now.
They have done sway with mules in
the mines and make steel do the
work."

Klrst Raptiftt Sunday School Fro
gramme

Beginning th e hour for

tlst church will be 4 o'clock In the
afternoon and for the first day on
which the chang of hour Is effective
the folowlng interesting programme
will be carried out:

Music by orchestra.
Singing and devotional service,
ReHponnlve reading.
InvocationLord's prayer.
Hinging hy school

Y Three minutes' talk by Mr. C. H. Rob
lnon

Solo by Miss OIo Trvin.
Three minutes' talk by Mr. I. W. Dur

ham
SHrrtlon by oreheMra.

. .Three mlnuteg' talk by Mr. Willis
lirown.

Slnwlng by school.
Violin solo by Mr. Richardson.
Thre minutes' talk by Mr. J. A. Tar- -

brongh.
Hnlo hy Miss Grace Eddina,
Heading ot lesson.
Prayer.
IKKon study,

""Singing by school.
Announcements.
Closing hymn, v

I STIEFF

PIANOS

I Please i- -I

Particular

People

Our thousands of I
pleased customers IS

our best advertisement.

Fine Piano Tuning,

Polishing and Refinish-ing- ,

General Repair-

ing. 7 All worki guaran-

teed.

(MUSTIEff
Manufacturer of - the Artistic
VfiUcff and Shaw, the piano

- with be WeSTtOMpv

: SOCTHERS WAKEROOM
"

V
.

: W. Trade- - 6L,V
V '".' CHARLOTTE, If. C.

crsrmmoTEriigtr

Lubin Furniture Company

Stylish
PASSENGER AND

XX2

Wedding Rings
We have a complete Una of

Tiffany, Square Band . and
Oval Wedding Rings, If and
22k. Engraving free. Also' a
new stok jt latest atyle Sig-

net Ring for ladle and chil-

dren.

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

Finest Repairing Department
In the State.

ruHiimiuia
FILING
SYSTEM
SUPPLIES
Indexes, Folders and
Guides for Vertical

.Files Record Cards
and Guides for Card
Index Systems Fold-
ers and Binding Cases
for all systems..

Ask for complete'
Y. & E. System supply
catalog. -

:-

POUND & MOORE CO.

Commercial Stationers and
Office Outfitter.

12 Sooth Try on Street.
'Phone No. 40. '

on ! s
MR. STOREKEEPER

Remember you . don't
have to buy dirtr rags
any more: '.u,
OASIS

COTTON

COMFORTS
made from pure, clean,

taw cotton ; marks' a

liew era 'in the comfort
business. - :

' Save us your orders.

Buy : at home. v Betteu
gctoT-les-s money.

SAVE FREIGHT.

Ttc Sculhera Ccllca Oil Co.
' Sole Maaafacturera,

Charlotte, " Xorth Carolina. -

We have-th- e oldest and largest Livery Stables in
the South and keep for hire the most stylish Horses
and Vehicles. '

Dealers in Horses, Mules, Vehicles and Harness.

Mr. Lee May Ba Alderman.
.It la learned that the name of Mr.

R. A. Lee, the well-know- n cotton
merchant, will be presented a alder
man from Ward 1 to succeed Mr. W.
W. Haywood, who ha resigned, to
take up work In the city revenue de-
partment Many friends of Mr. Lea
believe he will make a strong addition
to the governing body of the city and
wish to aee him become a member.

Don't Wash the

Flat Work

Don't bother with the big,
heavy, fat pieces of your wash-
ing send them to us.

We will wash and iron then
for you for 1, 2 and 3c. a piece

and will do It better, quick-
er and with less wear than you
could at home.

When the flat work, the bed
and table linen, towels, hand-
kerchiefs, rags, etc. Is out of
your washing the hardest
part is done.

Charlotte Steam laundry
Launderrrs, Dyers. Clemiers,

211 Soath Tryea tit.

PSS3B

L Nye Hutchison S Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. Hunt Building.

Bell Thon 4S0X

KNAPP-fB- .1

Hats are made in vari-
ous textures-So- ft Hats
for the lighter momenta
of life, Derbies for
business. '

4,
Knapp-jFe- lt De Luxe

'
.are six dollars. ,

- ; ;

J Knapp-Fe- lt four dol- -

The Tate-BroV-
Ti ICo.

W.Mii.SHrU ,

J. W. WaSsworth'ss Sons' Company

COAL

leading Democrats of North Carolina
who opposed Instruction for the Nf- -
braskan, thinking then that victory
for the party could come in the elec-
tion through some other prominent
Democrat.

"His utterances on the platform,"
continued Mr. Weddlngton. "as well
a upon things not In the platform, are
so ciear ana distinct that I cannot
see how any Democrat could refuse to
support iim. In fact. It looks to me
like a majority of the Republicans
should support him.

"He draws so clearly the line as
to what the Republican, conventionfailed to do and how Mr. Taft apol-
ogizes for Its failure that It appears
that Mr. Bryan has by long odds thebest of the argument. I fearnn v,- -
fore I read his speech of acceptance
that he would be too radical, hut hla
positive assertions that he will standiy me piatiorm and that will flvo
him all he can do for the next fourjears wunout taljing n things not Intne platform that I fall to sec nowwn no is not an absolutely safe can
.jk.ho. ii win jive m, pleasure tosupport nim. - Ills loiter of accent- -
miie wii simpiy a masterly paper."

Mr. Wood Coming Here.
The following from The Greens-boro necord will be of Interest:

"Mr. X. O. Wood, formerly of Greens-boro, but now manager of th A.h..
vllle and Hendersonvllle exchanges ofw.r noumern en Telephone Company
will shortly be transferred to Charlotteas superintendent of construction andplant The territory will compriseboth North and Houth Carolina and hJsoffices will probably be located In theTrust building.

"Mr. Wood has been, connected withthe Southern Hell Telephone Com-pany. In various capacities, for a num-ber of years. He left Charlotte fiveyears ago for Greensboro to becomemanager of the exchange in this city
and was shortly afterwards promotedto the Ashevllle exchange. He will begiven a cordial welcome on his roturnCharlotte."

FARMERS MKET TO-DA-

vVarrhonse Buslnee will Be. Before
the Body Which Garters at theCourt House. ,
A popular meeting of the farmers

will be held to-d- In the countv courthouse for the purpose of discussing
the warehouse proposition and coming

ome definite understanding a to
what will be done toward erecting
such a building. The matter Is in thehands of a committee from the Meck-
lenburg branch of the Farmers'I'nlon and subscriptions have been so-
licited for several weeks. It Is en-
couraging to note that sufficient sub-
scription have been received to in
sure th erection of a central ware-
house In this city at a cost of between
tl.000 and S10.000.

The discussion which will be held
to-d- ay will be In regard to the plans
and specifications of the building, its
eost. location, etc. a large crowd of
farmer is expected to be present, as
many of them are distinctly Interested

the proposition.

Bishop Rondthaler Here.
Bishop Edward Rondthaler, of

wa here Thursday to as-
sist at the funeral of Mr. Earnest I.
Thle. He returned home that night

WHY JAMES LEE GOT WELL.
-- "Rvryeeyr i ZsawUle, XK knewai
win. wary uee, rural roms . nne writes:
"My- - husband. Jsmea Lm, firmly believes
be awes his Uf to the use of Dr. King's
New Discovery. His lungs wet so se-
verely affected that consumption seemedinevitable.,- - wha a friend recommended
New Discovery. W tried it, and its use
has restored hiss t periaet health." . DrKing's New Discovery 1 the King ofthroat and lung remedies for coughs
and eolU it Tiss no equal. The first doss
rlvV!."f- - f1- - under guarsn.ee

drug stores loe. and XW. Trialbottle free. 7 .

C. C. B; POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

.bMOKFlF

&Unequalled for the Generat

Our Lump and Egg Are -- Unsurpassed

.
, For Domestic Purposes

Prompt and regular shipments at all times

Shipments during 1 907, 4,900,000 tons."

Prices and other xnformatioh on applica--- tion

Gastner, Qurran & Bullitt -

SOLE AGENTS. . . r 7 ; ROANOKE, VA.
! Lv

w---S- .B.
CARY, Manarer, Rouokc, VirfinU.


